
WS FOR 1 WEB
Projected Swiss Visit Likely To

Be Abandoned.
ICoprrW'-- ¦'"'-' **J tbe Brentwood Ctßjepeay.]
Emperor William"« projected visit to

Switzerland In September to witness the
annual HMUMStlvr«'.«- of th»' mllltla army

j the Helvetian republic is likely to be

.hando;t-,i foi th« «ame reason that Em¬
peror Nieh<>laS some years ago gave up
-t the last moment his state vtslt to

Rome for which the most elaborate ar-

.fjsjenientl had be« made by tlie Italian

government, if the Russian ruler re¬

bine«,i away from the Kternal City on

jjjat occasion, it was because the chief of

tf,f Roman poll«"" and the principal of«
« ia.s »f lb« detective eervtce of the
Italian l>.;>ni tni> n! of the Interior .!.«-

jgred It impossible to accept responsi¬
bility ft* ''""' Imperial visitor's safety
ffdtn any and every sort of harm.
¡jo it Is now in the case of Switzerland,

. late Marc Buchet, the chief
tttbe Department of tlie Interior, at the

beginning <»f this month resigned his of-

lee as well as his membership in the
federal Council sooner than accept any
¦asonslblltty for th»' security of the
j-jjaer on lils proposed visit. Marc
Buchet, «ho died quite suddenly a few
¦ and whoa« membership in the

Fidfra'. Council gave lilm a position equal
ajjnost «¡th that of the President of the

public mow M. Forren, the sover-

.jjnity ot which is vested Jointly In th<*
ifTen members of the Council, declared
.jut while laws exist for the supervision
H escluslon from Bwltseriand of aliens
Disten« antecedents snd evil repute the
r.i'a'is ¦.'¦ lacking for th«-ii- enforcement

ave added that there was also

lean itlon on tbe part of th» can-

«mtal government« t>> co-operate with the
(rderal authejrltlea in the matter, llore-
over. hp laid Btresi upon the fact 1 bat all
ifEjaapta to secure the necessary fund.«
(of gijch an undertaking bad failed, a,*«

Mtin keeping with Swiss Ideas.
It is thl« Inability to enforce the !ai\«

rtUtin»; to foreigner« that has made
Isttsarland nu»re than any other country
Sebsven of revolutionists, nihilists and
«jÉjchist; In a word, of the foes of so-

eety an,i «.'f the existing ayatetna of gov-
«tm'-i't In England, which shares with
geritzt .la-¦! the International opprobrium
o* 1st dangerous people, they arc

it ¡east « ibjected to a nu,si elaborate
nxj relentless supervision on the part of
Uatpoli''- This alón»- makes them prefer
a* terra or«, of the republic, where, mores«
vr. eans of existence are much
diaper than in England, while the ab-
ence of capital punishment from the
legal cod.' of most of the cantona where
«urder i:< usually considered as suf-
fkriently punl.*hed by a more or let«« u»ng
priwr. Sentence, renders a sojourn in that
republic particularly risky for monarcha.
M on« cai forget that !t was in Bwltz-
«and that Empress Elisabeth ot Ausf»«
us assassinated In 1898 by an Italian
anarchist, and, alas: it is a fact that
«any of the regicida! outrages In other
»Maries v» been plotted In Bwltser-
lud by "undesirable aliens,-' notably the
UowiriK up "f the dining room e>f the
finer Palace at Bt. Petersburg ns the
imperiai party was about to ero«« the
tirffh Id the assassination of Alexander
u t year later, an«! the wrck of tb<-
imperial train at Bork! when Alexander

a «,rt and children. In-
dadinrg th« pressen! «'zar, so narrowly te-
»ped a hideous deatli.
At the Bwles resent the presence in

- of foreign detectives and
*slle?e ag'-tes. even though employed es-
dMtvely to wat« h alien suspects and
criminals, and place all eort« «if obstacle«
S their way, it Is probable that th»
Kilser will leid I the reqtMsta of ids

d his Minister«, and, deferring!
»tho Implied warning of the Federal
tflniiter of the Interior sl Berne, aban¬
ten hi« widelj heralded visit
In this connection It may not be amis.«

»recall thai shortly after the memorable
Tifit of Prince Henry to this country In
3K a co'iflijential communication was Is-
tied í s:af Department to «bei
Amoriraii en básales, and legations In mon-
fS__al «'ountries. directing them quietly
b.«courage as much aa possible the
rtats of European roysltle« to the United
lute« on »he ground that the federal
pNfament ' und It «Jifflcult to assure

tWr safety from harm and indignity,
ad that such visits entailed heavy »x-

Wrdltur« legislative provision for whl«h
radlfflcult io secure without opposition
.culate-i to humiliât« both the guest
_l the nation.
It Is not, however, the question of
tmey as much as that of safety which
«led the Issue of this communication,
'a although Prince Henry of Prussia's
**S was so brief: there was a con««tant
-ä_bct of authority between the federal
Stem Be rvii »¦ men and the police officials
.f the states and cities which he visited.
tt treat wa; the confusion that the
»"«see's various protectors on several oc-

_on*« arrested one another.

Braganza's Princely Creditor.
Prince Alexander of Thurn-and-Taxls,
¦_ has been Invoking the assistance ot
.W London police In order to ascertain
*i «hereabouts of Mrs. Janus Henry
talth't. foreign son-in-law, Dom Miguel
«tBrai-anzy. soi-disant Due d« Ylzeu, in
._ matter of a Judgment debt of J.'. >.«..',

bat stranger to America. He has ma~e
frequínt visits to this country in con-
»«"t.on wir, ii interests in great West-
¦*_ land enterprises. He makes his prin-
*..»_ home _t the Chateau Laucln, In
^.¦¦»mla, is a Privy Councillor of the
fcoperor, as well as a member of the
H_»e of Lords, and Is married to Pria-
*ra Marie Uohenlohe. I place him thus
¦hiaately because his second son, married
h » Princes.« de Ligne, bears the same

**ra,and the two are sometimes confused,
'"»t how the prince came to lend any
¦*.*¦» «um to a man so hopelessly Involved
h debt as Lorn Miguel of Braganza Is a

-"..¦>¦_ story. Prince Alexa*i«ler had se-
tw_ froni the Kmperor of Russia a gol«1
Wain« concession In the AlUl-Nerehlnsk
.^Hct of tbe crown domain In Siberia.
* «hf Strength of which a company was

tormed in London, under English laws,
?"¦Itl«: "The Imperial Domains Com-
***." and capitalized at some |6,000,iAlO.
*** *.--«holders included the Archduke
.^otwW Balvator of Austria, son-in-law
* lh* late I »on «'arlos; Prince Kile of
"."rtwn.

(
«or, and heir of the last sov-

^'-«n büke .f l'arma, I«ord Knollys, and
»*nl Karrjuhar. Count Hermersburg (Who
*'" ** remembered as having spent some
'"** !n thl« country as Prlnc« Hugo
^?tilohe). and a number uf other nO-
l,tt_. among them the widowed OraivJ

Uuch»-«i of Luxemburg and her sister.
..I »Wowed Archducbeaa Maiiu Theresa

jj A_trla, «tepmother of the Austn»-

^««trUn heir apparent. Both these

^»l Indie«, as daughters of the lste ex-
"» _isuel of Portugal, are aunts "f

,."¦* Mlsuel of Braganza, and when the

^*r sppeeled to them once more for

.|*««Ury ataaUtanc«! on tbe, ev of bis

laitue to Miss Anita Stewart tb<-y

2J*4 out to him how much they hr_l

J"*** contributed to h!s as«!«t«n<*e, and
*Vhlrt' l«J Prince Alexander Tburn-and-
***> »«king the latter', good «fflce«. a»

a clever man of affairs, to advise the
young man in bis difficulties. Prince
Alexander accordingly helped Dom Miguel
to obtain from a Bohemian bank a loan
Of fUOO.tXX» or more, becoming answerable
for the amount.

It was generally understood by Dom
MlgVSl'i relatives that his debts would
be BStttad In full by his mothcr-ln-law,
Mrs. James Henry Smith, Immediately
Sttsr his marriage. But when she realize!
that he had been compelled to sacrifice
his royal status In order to wed her
daughter she declined to contribute more
than J1OO.O0O toward the liquidation of his
liabilities. Some "tóO/rOO 0f this he paid the

| Bohemian bank on account. Prince,
Alexander of Thurn«si*-d-Tax!a was called
upon to make good his guarantee. Hard
bit by the failure of tbe Siberian gold
mining venture, which moreover had put
him In the bad graces Of his royal and tm-
perlai fellow shareholder?, Prince Alex¬
ander secured Austrian Judgments against
horn Miguel for the $5rt,U00 In «îuestlon.
pleading that he had been intentionally
misled by the young Braganza.

It Ib in connection with this Imputa¬
tion of fraud that, not satisfied with
seeking enforcement of these Judgments
by the English tribunals, Prince Alex¬
ander has also Invoked the assistance of
the I^ondon police. His application has

been without avail, since the police have
been advised to take no part In the mat¬

ter until the question of fraud has been
settled by the civil courts.

MARQUISE DE FONTENOT.
¦ e

SUFFRAGE EDITOR MISSING
Miss Géraldine Wingate Disap¬

pears from Asbury Park.
Asbury Park, N. J.. July IS.-Miss

Géraldine Wlngate. said to be editor of
'The Historical Suffragette," a magazine
published by the «Suffrage Literary So¬
ciety in the Monolith Building, New-
York, who has been staying at No lf»s
Third avenue here the last three weeks,
has disappeared, and her friends are

concerned for her safety. Miss Wingate's
board bill for the entire time of her stay
at the hotel remains unpaid, and her
effects ar.- mill in the house.
Miss Wi'.gate made herself widely ac¬

quainted among the visitors In the beach
BSCtlon through her activities In behalf
of woman suffrage. She talked to gath¬
ering.« in the different hotels and made
collections for the cause. Phe had also
arranged to give an entertainment and
suffrage lecture In Library Mail on Mon
.lay evening next-bad tickets printed
Snd was selling them.

< »n Sunday morning, when it appeared
she WS1 preparing to go. the rr«'prletor
of the house asked for- a settlement Miss
Wlngate exi lained that she was uoing to
New York to get the money to pay her
bill. The proprietor thought she could

in Asbury Park, and Miss Wlngate
was taken before Justice Borden, who
permitted her to go on her promise to re¬

turn Tuesday morning to pay her bill.
She old not return, and has not since.
A young «««.man stenographer, who

Baya Mim Wlng.it'- owes her money for
typing the manuscrlnt of ¦ play, ap-

pesred si the hotel to-day and told a
storv of two Weeks' strenuous work gone
for naught.

UNION MUSICIANS FIRM
President Weber Says They

Will Remain on Strike.
A conference took place yesterday be¬

tween Joseph N. Woher, president of the
American Federation of Musicians, who
Is now In this city, nnd officers of the
Musical Mutual Protective t'nlon of New
York, which Is affiliated with the federa
tion. regarding the statement Issued by
fie Association of Theatre Managers re«
affirming the decision of its members to
d'-al with the musicians only individually
In employing them for tbe orchestra, rc-

gardleas of their aJTillation with any

union. Th« statement of the theatre
managers gives the names of a number

of theatres whose managers are willing
to make a five years' agreement with
. "inpefnt murdcisna individually and the
names of other theatres which Will dis¬
pense with orchestras «luring the coming
aosson.
«President Weber, when seen last even¬

ing, aaid that the statement of the the¬
atre managen* did not aurprtsa him it

was possible, he said, that the local union
would wait until the theatres open regu- j
larly for the season to see. what will hap-
pen .-.efore taking decisive action. He be- j
lleves that the sentini'.-nt among the

musicians In this <-Ity is against going!
to work at the old scale of wages.

STRIKING SEAMEN PARADE
"Steamboat Bill" Is Defiance

Flung by Marchers.
The striking seamen and tirernen of the.

OOtaotWlM steamships had a parade j as«

terday from th.-ir headquarters, No. 229

Wast street, followed by a mass meeting
at t'nlon Square, unde*r the Joint auspices
of the Transport Workers' Federation
and the Socialist party. The parade start¬

ed at 3:30 p. m.. headed by the members
of the Fireman, Oilers and Water Ten-

d«TK' t'nlon, followed by the striking
members of the Atlantic Coast Seamen's
t'nlon.
Fifty police accompanied the parade In

charge of Inspector Daniel Daly, Captain
Ke'.NS, of the i baríes street station, and

Captain Kohrig. of the I^-onard street

station. A band of six pieces accom¬

panied the parad« and played "Steamboat
Pill" when passing the piers affected by
the Btrlke and the "Marseillaise" the

rest of the time.
The line of march of the parade, in

which eight hundred persons participated,
was up West street, to 17th street, wh«jre

the parade turned to the east and went to

t'nlon Square.
While the parade was passing up West

street the police were gathered solidly to¬

gether at 11th street, where longshoremen
were on strike, to be ready for trouble,
but there was no demonstration. The only
applauas for the parader* «-ame from a

number of working girls In factories along
17th street, who cheered and waved their
handkerchiefs at the men In line.

FOR NEW CHILDREN'S COURT

Art Commission Approves Plans for
Structure.

The Municipal Art Commission has ap¬

proved the design for a new Children's
t ourt building. The structure, which Is

to be erected on the northeast corner of

Lexington avenu.- and 22.1 street, will

cost appeoslaaattiy tra-«,ooo. The arehl«
tects are «'row A Ix«wla. The new court

! building will include a number of modern

feature!«. Including a detention room for

children.
It was explained yesterday that at the

present time the children arc herded to¬

gether tn the «ourtroom and have an op¬

portunity 10 overhear any number of

cases, in the ne* structure they will

not appear In the courtroom until they

ar** called.
The building will be four stories and

basement and the front will be of lime¬
stone»

HUI CALLS PH
Girlin White, Scores of Her, Off

to Upstate Meadows.

BROTHERS GO ALONG, TOO

Party of 280 on Trip to Bing-
hamton.415 Is Day's

Fresh Air Total.
Phcebe Snow has Rone on a Vacation.

She went yesterday morning, all togge.)
out In her best bib and tucker, looking, if
anything, a bit brighter and fresher than
usual.
At l«>ast. everybody in the I-ackaw-an-

na's Hohoksn terminal thought It was

Phcebe Snow, because she looked so nice
and clean. She had on her new white
«Iress and her pink hair ribbon and her
very biggest smile. If anybody had taken
the trouble to put her identity to the
test, however, he'd have discovers*] his
mistake at once. If. for Instance, some

Inquisitive body had held out a piece of
the mineral which has made Ph.he fa¬
mous and asked: "Is it anthracite or bi¬
tuminous?" the younp; lady would have
Just sniffed and said:
"Huh, It's nothln' but coal!"
That would prove the case heyond per-

adventure. Besides, there were too many
of her, ami some In the crowd would have
had to be cISSSMsd as "Jimmy" Snow, If
put in the Illustrious family at all. All
told, pesado Ph.hss end "Jimmies" there
were 286 in the Jaunty splc and span
group
When they bad spread themselves out on

the upper deck <>f the Barclay street
ferryboat that Carried them the first
stage of their Journey there wasn't room

for anybody else. As they swept off the
boat a kindly disposed onlooker aske.l
one of those leading the party who they
were. At the answer a smile overspread
his face and he called aloud to a com¬

panion
"Tribune Fresh Airs! Think of lt. 2S6

of them!"
Tribune Fresh Airs they were, ami

bound for Mlnghamton, N. V.. one of the

most hospitable t»f the Fre?h Air centr'S.
S«r«n the dSJ before on the street, it
would have been Impossible to pick them
out from the horde: of > oungstrrs that
throng the poorer dlatrlcta ««f the city.
Yesterday ti¡e> would have rivalled the
children of Bpotlcsa T"wn In tin- glow
of their freshly scrubbed tact ¦ hi .1 «he
Immaculatenesa of their dre: s for a lit¬
tle while, at bast.
There were four COSCh loada of them

when they finally got aboard tbe T.ack-
SWSnns Limited, and even then the win¬
dows fairly bulged with hcuds and arm«

a;« the train pulled out In charge of
the party on its long tourne) were Mr.
and Mrs. «Jeore> .1. Mich« Ibach, of Blng
haraton, who came to Neu York for the
sole purpose of looking after th<- welfare
of the children«
To Mr. Mi. hell,¡,. li tie gOUngStSrS "«..

their OUtittg very largelj As chairman
of th. Binghsmton Fresh Ali Commlttos
he has been working tirelessly for weeks
to find homes where the llttl« New Volk¬
ers could be entertained. The number
of children provided for Is proof of Ills
whole-souled Interest In fresh air Work.
Mr. Mlcbelbacfe has been In acth.

operation with the Tribun.. Fund for
many years, and In that time has been
the means of bringing happiness to thou¬
sands of children.
In ail 461 Children were sent to the coun¬

try yesterday by the Tribun»- I und. All

except fifty were to Le the guests of coun¬

try people v\h<« had each extended Invi¬
tations for one or i«*o children

ACKKOWLSOOMBN
"In memoriern Mar. a Liadssy

ni..«. ji.iH.4r> *>. mn ........... liooo
"In memoir "f Sut' 3SO0
"In InMng mfmcrv of SUS.' . I" «O
"In memory "f a t. i>.-'. 1000
Dr. Maul»«-« T i«u Bou. North Ka»»
Harbor. M« ,..., ._¦...»<>

K J. \V. 1900
Qi-orge M- .-ullo.li Mll'er. I.
J H. I.Mngston. Tuoll, N V 3D '»»

"Jamie. Kran.« and Utils «Sally" . « 80
atlas M 1. Wlatrlngharn, sharen,

'-..III. .',00
"Clinton a\enu*. Jsmslca" '''«i

E K. M . SOS
Dr. «jeorge <*.. Slirlt"ii, Hldgefi»ld,

«¦«inn. .'.«>'
Frank C. Miller. Won*. .'¦ '")

wiiiiam r. Molt. Tom's River, N 1. .'»mi
Mr« JudSOO S. Todd, «ireenwhh,
conn. 1000

Alfred I ¦» Irtht Senftner. BOO
Charle« « Saul . ...'.>
J. A. Devisen. r. no

Miso Ellen Utile. Amslerdsm, N V f> 00
D- H T. Hall, AlVen. S. C. ". «S>
li I. S A «I. irj Park. N .1. ;iUl
Louie«- M Stone, Trtirnansburg. V y. f> 00
Mr« a t. w. tees
Mr*. Julia «'. Napier, f/oodbavea,
N v. loss

"J N. M. «hi iiiemorlam«". .*> On
Miss Elliot. West port. N. I. f>00
UP, B. Atwell, Watertnwn. N. T. ... SOS
James Moses Sprln-; I.okr. N. J. 10 00
"No nam« orlahed" i.Mr«. w. *g w.». |OQ0

E. D. 1<»<«>
A KlnkelstMr» . 80S
Mrs. H <i. Cooke. N»w Brunswick.

N. J. IOS
He »ry J. Warren. Stamford. I'nnn ft 00
Mr« W <" I«owe. Justainerp «'amp.

Little Moose Landing. N. V. 6 «JO
i;»i»rg« Waddlnston . If» on
Arm H. i^ight, Scaredale, N. T. '»on
"In memory at Q. H. H". r.00
Katie Farfe) . 2 oO
Mary H l>«nal'l. '". «O
"Without donor's name" íA. M) ... 100
Mar\ g Mowbray. Hayfhor«, N. T.. ISO
a. n. n. leoo
No name. Annandale, N. J. 2 00
"Wltboal donor's name" iW. H. It.) "» i*>

Mis« J. P. I'renll.e. .. 10 <«>

"Without donor's aatna" <J n. ».?.. in is»

Frianoa' Sunday Scheel, '"happagua,
N. Y., through R. V. Carr. linn»

h. p. t. leeo
Albert A lysfevere, Jr,, New I'alti,

N. Y. !..
"O11.lt name" (S. «}.i. .'» SO
Additional from fair held at Morris-

town, N. J., July Ö. 1012. thrniigh
M. II. K. IW

l*->ul«e Wyi-koff Moe, Hvracus», N. T. .*> 00
"A friend" (L D.l. .100
l><» nut acknowledge In paper" (D.
j. <;.». 100

K. Titus, Jr. 600
Miss Bar-W PI tomata, t'nlverslty
Height» . f'««1

Jos.-ph H. Kutphln, llr««i»kl>n. Ms»
Henry Wollman . 1! <¦.

Mis» Bllrri Terry. Ill-.rrh.-ad, I/ong
I»Und . 100

Annie Moon . 100
"Me-we do not publish name" «H. B.
H K ». ."«00

Eva A lluntley. K».>x. Vt. {400
Without donor« name" (A. O J.).. r» 00

H. W. Reppey, Iloche««er, N. T. \ OO
H K Htrelh. Newark, N. J. 1 «g»
Kindly no mention of name" (O.
M M. 1"0
A frlen.1". » «»>

D. K. N. I <*>
Previously acknowledged . ln.2421»7

Total July IH. 1012.11107101
Con»rlbu«l"ns. preferably b) < lie.k. exprès«

or money order, should he addre-.«e.| «o the
Trlturie Kr.-sti Air Fund, The Trlt.un», New
York ritj.

m

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS.

¡flew York loan shark« have he» n giving
up «heir business and throning up their
I,.in"' I* may be noted. In passing, that

New York officials are r.-alty tryln«; to en¬

force «he law..BaStSB \d\ertlsrr

A aUH which bad hern pending for nlnety-

two year« »as settle»! In N.w York «he

oth.r day wlih lä.OOO left after the lawyers
had taken their «hare. Th« amount In¬

volved at the atari must ha\,- been im¬

mense.Chicago Ilccord-Herald.

¿ IPrmrh litterateur, Lrn-st I'lmnet. who

r.cently vl.-lted New York, writ.» In the

"Saturday K*vlew" «hat he finds our me¬

tropolis "oppressively sad." He qualities
tbe impression Klven by this statement by

.aylng tSOt «New Yorker» ISswesllea i-r«

rrlv erough. bill that Ih-y allow themarlses

n.v opportunity for the expre««|on of this
moon «hat there I« nothing In th« illy
"whl<-h means happy I. lsure ur luvltas It."

«»0eh»»t-»e i'o«t-E«t>r*sa

-I_

MR. REÍD AT WINDS!
Ambassador and Other An
icans at Royal Garden Par

IHy «able to The Tribune. 1
Tvomlon. July IS.-Among the A

icans present nt the royal ga
party at Windsor to-day were

barsador and Mrs. Held and the n

lierre «>f the American Embassy,
Ftanklln MncYeagh, Kamea |
Vi.ngh. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. I
John Barrett. Commander R.
White. American naval attach*
Home and Vienna; Mr. and Mri
X. Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Nlcti
Murray Butler, the Misses Mary
Lenta Cunningham. Mr. and Mrs. H<
I'hlpps, (î. Creighton Webb and
Jam«'s A mon- Moore.
The Ambassador and Mrs. Reid

tea in the royal tent on the lawn

CRUISER~GOING TO MEXI
The Denver Will Cruise Alt
West Coast.Rebels Pillag

(From The Trlluine Huri-au.)
Washington, July 18.-Announcer

was made by the Navy Department
day that the cruiser Denver will I»
San Francisco on July 30 for n cr

down the west coast of Mexh'o, and
stop at the principal ports. There I«.
political significance In the trip, it is
dared. The cruiser will visit Altnta.
latían. Ian nías. Aoapuko, salina «

and Manzanillo, stopping at the In

place on the return trip. Conditions
QUlet in the cities to be visited, ace«,

J ing to officials of the Department of St
the unrest occasioned s»*v«*ral months
by the rebels having disappeared.
M'-xican rebela sis causing trouble

the state of Sonora, and reports of de
dations In the guerilla warfare carrier!
by General OroSCO have reached the
pertinent of State. No American« h
yet been rnolegied.
A bund of marauders attacked the t»

of Jalapa tills week lind killed the J
Politico and three policemen, who resl«
theni. The town was plundered and
outlaw« escsped to the hill« This 1«
first Instance where murder his b

»ommltted since pillaging was begun
Orozco.

I'ncoiitlr m-'ii rumors from Kl Ba
Tex., and Juares ar« to the effect t

a new rebellion la being «h.epfl by forr
head« of th. Oroace insurrection »

liave des» rted hi in. The report« «t

that the same unknown Interests «li

furnished th- financial baCktllS
»r<«ko'i eauae are in hind the lat

Imovement, it i« known that hundred«
formel follower! "f Orosco hare ref«
to enter the guerilla warfare Oomes
reported t,> be leadlns the opposition
( »rozco

Official« of the War Department s

that non" of the troops «rill be tel
¡drawn from the border until or«l« r I

been re stored The opinion pr. vail« tt

i tbiR is <>ne of the most crttteal i"«ii.
on th« border, owing t«> the Iswlessn«
e.f the rebel- an«! the threat« that ha
been made «gainai Ame rlcaa lives a

pritpei t v

A dynamiting re« ,,( rebela was
miles snutb of Juarea il Montesuma, i

<ia>, on the Mexican «'entrai Rallroi
It I« b'-llrved that »i.in rai l'a«««
«Orosco "«in await the .»niipiei.* destrt
tion of ihe railroad up t«» th« intern
ttonsl line before ordering the abando
nient of .luar« /.

chihiiHbua. .lui' II Federal Iroo
roiitrd for«"«« of rebels In three «u»'cf

«H» encounters yesterdai forty mile«
th»- s,,'ith «,f Porral Oenersl Huert

j commander In chi»«f of the gorernmc
fortes, lu.« repoli d lh# railway line
tai a« Sauz, and the clt) ha« been occ
pic»! by tin- federa
-.-

REBELS BLOCK EXTRADITIOl

Accused Atlanta Banker Will Stay
Prison at Juarez.

Kl Paso t, \ .! IS. Although J w

lie Smith, a banker of Atlanta. ,irre«t«

and placed m prtrMfl la«t night at Jusr«
Mex «-hHrged with cmbesslement of a«

«ral thousand dolían of th»- bank'« fund
professed -a llllngn«-«« to return

.i for trial, he probably «111 n.»t

I unid over to '.''' United Stat. « author
tiev for some rune

This If, becauM Juarez L« In th« ban,
of ibe Mexican rebel«, who will not re

OgnlSC extrsdltlon paper« ln«l«>rs»'d In t'

«i»' of Mexico Smith *.lii be left it, j.,
at Juarez when the rettel« OVSCUSta t'

town and It it. probable steps will th«
be taken to hav« Mm extradited.

WEDDINGS.
BACON.MILLER.

Mr«. Alice Lee Miller, daughter of

Bower« Lee, a member of the Cnlon «*iul
wan married quietly ysterday inornln
in tin* Church of the Hota Cmnmunloi
Sixth avenue and IMtl street, to Jam»
redeiich Bseon, son of Mr. and Mr

Francis McNeil Baceel. »»f this »ity.
Only half 11 dozen relative« were presi-i

at tin- ci'!«inon\, whi.h was perform«
I by »be Rev. William Powell mu. lasan
I dlately afterward the coupl« went on

motor trip.
Mr«. Baeon'S tlrst husband was Halp

'«;. Miller. They wer« divorced three year

i ago. Unce then she hss been making b«'

home at llolholme. Short Mill«. N. J
wltli her young daughter, Alice If, Mlllei
Mi. PsciaSji is a graduate »»f Columbli

! «lass e.f ST. and Is a member of th
Knl« kerb»»« ker, St. Anthony. Haltusrr

I Golf and other duba
Mr Bseoa'S father was unable to b

pr«*S"»it at the we<ldlng, a« he Is ill ut hi
summer lioni» at Kldgetleld, Conn.

RATHBUN.WILLIS.
IBy Telegraph t.» The Trft-S«.]

North Haven. Me., July 1<V Miss Hop
Willis, daughter of Mr. and Mr«. Halle;
Willis, of Washington, an»l Si ward II
Itathbun, son of Hlchard Ilathbun, als<
»f Washington, WOtO married here ,,1

Tuesday In Ihe suminer home of the
bride's parents. The Kev. A. It. Scott. 0

Hangor, ofticUt.il. Mr and Mrs. Hath
bun will Be« In Hangor during tin- ..11

.-»tructlon »tf the Municipal Mulldlng there
«>f which Mr. Rathbun l« supervtatoi
architect.

. «

TEARING DOWN LIBRARY

Lenox Building Will Soon Give Waj
to New Frick Home.

The work of razing the e»ld Lenox LI
brarv building I« going ahead rapidly
Although It would have taken three
months or more to take It apart stone b>
«tone, as was suggest»'»! when It wai

offired to tlio dtjf by Henry C. Frlck, III
owner, the contraetors expect to tear it
down In twenty-elxht days now that they
are not hindered by any plans to have
the stones numbered and kept In good
condition. The building material will gej
for salvage. As «oon us the «tructure li
ruzed work on the foundation of the new
home of Mr. Krh-k will be begun.
80 far no provision has been made by

Park Commissioner Stover for the re¬

moval of the Hlchard Hunt Memorial
I In Fifth avenue, which faces the library
bs destined

IN
The Tomsons, of London, Show
"Full Form Materialization."

MEDIUM ON THE INSIDE

Believers Who Know the Rules
Realize Manifestation Is

a Husk.

Under the direction of the Rev. Dr.
Richard R. Schluesner, paator of the
New York Temple of Modero Spiritual¬
ism, Inc.. In East 27th street, an "Ameri¬
can debut" was presented at the tempi«
last night

After a somewhat conservative Intro¬
duction by Dr. Schluesner, in which he
described the main performers of the

evening as about the greatest people in

the business, .Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Tomaoa, of London, took the platform
and modestly admitted that th«ty were all
that the doctor had said about them.

Mr. Toinson said he and his wife had
submitted to the severest tests the hu-
mnn mind could devise and had come
out of them all with honors, fie polished
up this part of his discourse by telling
hear easily he bad convinced such celeb¬
rities as Sir William Crookss, Sir Oliver
Lodge and the late William T. Stead
that he was a dandy psychometrlat.

Hut the real purpose of Mr. and Mrs.
Tomson's seance last nigh« was "full
form materialization." or a particular
form of It. i-alled by them "transfigura¬
tion personation."
"You must not consider It a trick,"

BSld Mr. Tomson, 'if the manifestation
t..,.ev [»lace upon the body of the medium
herself. The manifestation Is only a

husk, nnd It doesn't make any difference
If the medium Is inside of It."
The true believers did not care where

th* medium was, Inside or outside, as

long as they saw some ghost!» Mrs.
Tomson was to do this part. flrsi a

committee of six women «¡is chosen to

retire with her and see that she did not

j have anything more about her than her
».kin. They then put on a coat and dress
and pair of eltppers, and that was all.
The] led her back and t-he took her .Jeat
In the mlildle of the black cloth caMnst
in the centre of the Stage. Ths urtalns
w«re allowed tn fall before her and the

lights were turne«! out. It «as on.

"Ood bless you all. and bow de do,"
-aid a «Tuff voice that could not have
been Mrs. Tomson's voice, no, never.

Bomsbod) l,eK««ii to play a tune on the

niRan Th» curtains drew back and a

white fi(f,ir«. appeared within, a filmy,
Srhlts figure, like a bride who never bad

| «-nnugh to «at. it did n>»t look Ilk« any

body In particular, ¡«nd nobody said It

did. Neither did an«, body doubt that Mrs
Tomaos «as Inalde the white figure. Her

I himself had said that was ac-

cording to the ¡ules of the gam«1 as they
phi«. «¦<! It. so there
The « irtains fell, and Mrs. Tomson

stag«« red out of the cabinet looking fran-
tl. and frlKht'-ncd and breathing hard. It
«va-- all owr

"Posr thlM'" »aid a woman.

"Well, what of It?" said the men. try-
IriR to get the point.
"What «>f It? Well, that's full form

msterisllsatlon; that's what of it "

THEATRICAL NOTES.
The full dress rehearsal of the new

Winter «tarden entertainment, which is

to be offered to the public for the first

time next M« »n-l.« ;- evening, will take

placa tonight.
t'poii the return of the «"lvmpic team

|.» this country a special night will be

ce« a-i.le at the «ilobe Theatre «.Mien

tira team will be Invited to nit

i»<- ii the performance of Ths Hose Maid

IOlympic «iiKbt arlll al«.<> be the occasion
Of th«- presentation by the «horn« girls

I to Policeman McDonald of a loving cup

In re.ogniti..ii of his work at Stockholm,
McDonald la stationed at Broadway and
«4th street.

«'..linn & Harris Will present for «lie

Krai time Carlyle Moore's fares **8toP,
Thief"' at N'lx.'ii's Apollo Theatre. M-

Isntic «'Ity. «>ti Monday everting. July SI

Sammy Rums and Alice Kulton, who

have shown in every city of the West
their Unique dancing tat.leaus. will be

the .pedal feature at H. I" Keith's

Union Bqusre Theatre next v.«ek.

I»uiltig the next four woks, when

Kda v»»n I,like, tbe leading woman of
ih. Corse Payton Stock Company, now

playing at the West End Theatre, will

be "ff «n her vacation, the manseemen!
v ill fill the vacancy by engaging a new

leading womsn each week. Priscllls
Knowlex. who has Just closed lier long
BtOCk eiicafji-nietit with the A.a.lemv of
Music company Minns PhtlMppa and

l.'dna Archer CTawford will be the first

three to appear. The audience win
Invited to vote for their favorite, and

the most popular arlll receive a present
nf an automobile from the management.

Joseph llark.r, the Kngllsh artist
who palnle.l the acones for the produc¬
tion of .Kismet," la preparing the seven

elaborate stage »settings which William

I'uversliam will disclose In IiIm all-star

production >»f "Julius CotOOMm this fall.

According to statements made by Wil¬

ton Lecttaye and bis manager, ii. It.

Krazee, yesterday, the report that Mr.

Lackaye Will appear In "«Mlver Twist."
beginning I*ubor Day. Is denied. Mr.

«Lackaye states that he is under contract

to Mr I'razee for the run of Tine

Feathers,' the new play by Kugene Wal¬

te.. which opens at the «'ort Theatre.

Chicago, in the fall
Miss lleeva «îreenwi

actress who has tried
every kin«! of playing
to regular drama, ha*J
the part of Marjorle
dpa] woman's role In Henry*
ages production of the travel farce,
"BSetlSS Me."

The roof garden of the Madison
S.iuare Carden building, with its I'oman

»lancing psvllton and three ring cabaret,
enters on Its seventh week to-morr«»w

Dsncing la the open air lias met with
su«h popular approval that the man¬

agement has »le« Ided to add a hundred
feet «if tloor space to the Roman danc-

liit; pavilion.m_S

ENTERTAINS ON BATTLESHIP.

laptalii Marhury Johnston of tbe bat¬

tleship (ieorgia, which starts to-dny for

Huston, entertained at luncheon on board

ship yesterday Ü. Wyatt Alken, president
of the (Ieorgia Society of New York;
Robert Adarnson, the Mayor's secretary;
Klre Commissioner Johnson, David Rob¬
inson and James K. Qrayhlll.
I'aptaln Johnston Is a Oeorglan, as were

all his guests.
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OBITUARY.
GOODWIN BROWN.

Rr^hivrter. July 13.-_*oodwln Brown, of
Yonkers, formerly pardon clerk under
Governor« Cleveland and Hill and later
State Commissioner In Lunacy, died here
to-day. Mr. Brown was sixty years of age.
While returning last week from a visit
to relatlrea In Denver to his home In
Tonkers he «ras obliged to leave the
train at Rochester by a sudden stuck of
cancer at the Itver. Mr. Brown was as-

soe*aa.t»ed In the administration of the law
transferring from the counties to th«
state entire Jurisdiction and care of the
Insane He had recently specialized m
Immigration legislation, representing the
State Commission in Lunacy before Con¬
gressional committees in support at the
Dtlllngham bill to restrlejt th« entrance of
defective aliens.

Mr. Brown was born In Henderson, Jef¬
ferson County, N. T.. and his education,
begun In Oswego County, was completed
at Cornell University. He became a law¬

yer In Buffalo In 1878, and in 1883 was

appointed pardon clerk by Governor
Cleveland. In 1889, upon the creation of

the State Lunacy Commission, Governor
Hill named him as one of the Democratic
members, and he was reappointed in 1888

by Governor Flower. He was the author
of many laws looking to reforms In the
care of the Insane and dependent of the
state.
Mr. Brown made a thorough investiga¬

tion of the poorhouses of the state, and
his report thereon aroused the state to

such an extent that at the next Legis¬
lature a large body of remedial legislation
was passe»!. He next took up the abuses
In private asylums, and these, too. wer«

gradually abolished through h,s efforts.
In 1899 Mr. Brown was an applicant for

reappolntrnent as State Commissioner
in Lunacy. Governor Roosevelt was asked
by nearly all the state Senators to reap-

point him. hut he refused and named s

Republican instead, who falle«! of con¬

firmation Later a Democrat, William
Church Osborn, was appointed to th«

place.
In 19G6 Mr. Brown became deeply Inter-

¿sted In the work of Professor Chlttenden,
at Vale, who. as a result of his experi¬
ments and investigation, broadly took the
ground that much less foo«l was requlre/l
to maintain the be>dy than was commonly
supposed. He became an enthusiastic fol¬
lower of ( bittenden'« Ideas, and also the

theories advanced by Fletcher. As a re¬

sult of hi« own Investigation of the sub¬
ject he published e*arly in 1908 the work,
"Scientific Nutrition Simplified.'*
Mr. Brown was a manager of St. John's

Hospital, of the 8pra!n Ridge Hospital
arid a trustee of Prospect House. Von-
kers. a member of the Society of Colonial
War«, of the Sons of the Revolution, of

the orders of Founders and Patriots, of
the Psl I'psllon «'lui) of New York, of
the Masonic iraternlty and various other
orders and societies.

ELIJAH R. VANDERBILT.
Kiljah R Vanderbilt, who was born on

Staten Island »event;, six years ago. died
yesterdSJ In St. Vincent's Hospital, at

Livingston, from cerebral hemorrhage
Mr. Vamlerbllt was a carpenter and
builder, but was better known as the
chief of the North Slmr» Fire Depart¬
ment He retired some year« ago when
he found that he was getting too old for
the Job. He leaves a wife, one «on and
two daughters.

EDWARD L. ROGERS.
«Vean City, N. J July 18. Kdwsrd L

Koffers, a member of the Commercial F.\-
'hange of Philadelphia and for two terms
Its pretthient. dropped 'bad from heart
»linease this aftirnoon In front of his
h'uii«' here. Mr. Rogers was born at

Mount Holly. N. J., in UM, and v»a« edu¬
cated In Philaiielphla. where be maiTi^-d
the daughter of th« late John H. Mc-
llvalne. Ills wife, two sons and a daugh¬
ter survive.

MRS. HERMAN L. BAER.
Norrtstown, Peon., J»ii> If. Mr«. Her¬

man L. Baer eiied In fsoRlerset, Peno .

last night Her brother. Reuben T. Schall.
of Norrtstown. died on Tuesday. Mrs.
Paer was the mother-in-law e>f Mr*.
«label McKinley Baer, wife et Dr. Her¬
mann« Beat ami niece of President Mc¬
Kinley.

ROBERT SHAW.
Wilmington. I »el .Inly IS. Robert fthaw,

an etcher of national reputation, a mem¬

ber of the Philadelphia SoHety of Kt,-bi¬
ers, died here to-day In his tlfty-fourth
«.ear. His work was confined principally
tO historical Subject«, He did a serie:-; fur
the New V«>rk Hlstorbal Society Mini"

years age» that Included many buildings
and scenes In the Fritted States history.
He was a native of this city.

DAVID J. GARTH.
I R> Telegraph to Th. Tribun« 1

I'lalnfleld, N J, July Iv I »avid J.
»iartb, formerly of Brands!«, N. V., died
t'i-day at the hume of his brother-in-law,
Georg« It. Cornwell. In this elty. from
paral;, si«. H.« was b,»rn In Virginia
eighty-nine year« ago, an»! for many years
was «ngagsd In the wholesale tobacco
busln«««. He afterward sold out to the
Lorlllard company.

Mr. e Iartb was a member of the Fifth
AvcttlM Presbyterian Church, of New
York, for more than forty year«, aril vas

siso b member of the Red «yoss. h<*
lived In «"allfornla. and was visiting here
»hen In- died He leaves a wife.

JOHN BELKNAP MARCOy.
[B] Telegrasti to Th« Tribune.)

PrinCSteMI, Mass.. July 18..John Helkn.ip
Marc« _. S geologist, at one time esa*
ne»'ted with the Smithsonian Institution
in Washington an»l for the last few y«-ar«
a sclentlfi»' farmer here, »lied at his home
to-day, age«! sixty-two years. Mr. Mar «m

was Nun In Zurich, Switzerland, the «on

of Jule-s MarCOU, a noteul geologist and
former professor at Harvard, from which
university the dead man was graduated.
Six year« ago he marrie»! Miss Annie

Holler, of Phllaelelpl.la. Sh- survive« him.
as doe« his brother, Philip Belknap Mar-
cou. professor of romance languages In
Harvard I'nlverslty.

OBITUARY NOTES.
JAMKS FLYNN. an «»Idtlme turfman

and widely known as a trainer ami driver,
died suddenly »>n the «tr»*et at Kalamii-o'»,
Mich.. Wednesday night. Flynn drove
Sweet Marie to a record of 2:02 In Cali¬
fornia In lu"."..

KDWARD J. HOWLKTT, a retire»! bisl-
ness man of Philaiielphla and for many

years a member of the* I'nlon l_*agu.; of
that city, ¡a dead after an Illness of r Ine
years. He was seventy-seven years old.

AUTO KILLS TORONTO BANKER.
Toronto, July 18..Robert A. Smith, of

the banking and brokerage firm of Osier
Hammond, and a former president of

the Toronto Stock Kxchange. was killed
early this meirntng by being thrown from
an automobile at Richmond Hill, fifteen
miles north of Toronto. Lome Campbell,
a broker, was fatally Injureel, and Victor
H. Ross, financial editor of *'The Toronto
Ulobe." suffered a broken leg.

HUIT WE PAID
Final Accounting Made of
Owego Millionaire's Estate.

[By Telegraph le Th» Tribune I
Rochester. July 18.-The final account»

ing of the estate of Frederick «.' Hewitt.
of Owego, who died In August. 1903. was

made here to-dav, snd several large be¬

quests were paid to various Institutions.
Mr. Hewitt left an estate of S6.r7.ttl *!.

all but tl,000,(W) of which was bequeathed
to Institutions, charitable and otherwise,
aa follows:
«.000.000 to the New York Post-Gradú¬

ate Medical School and Hospital.
11,500,000 to the Metropolitan Museutn of

Art, which is also named as the ¦«¦- Id
ary legatee.

1500,000 to Tale University.
tlOO.OOO to the Sheltering Arma Society,

of New York.
flOO.000 to the Free Industrial S< hool for

Crippled Children.
$200,000 to ths Little Missionary Dar

Nursery, of New Tork.
flOO.OSO to the Netherwood (N. J ) Fresh

Air Home.
flO.000 to the Society for the Prevention

of Cruelty to Animals.
13,000 to the Temperance industrial and

Collegiate Institute, of Haremont, Va,
$30.000 to the Coburn Free Ubrary, of

Owego.
When the will was offered for probat«»

In Owego Mrs. «Jharl«sa H. Arnot, of El-«,
mira, a sister of Mr. Hewitt, Instituted»
proceedings to have the Instrument, ret
aside on the ground that the testator
had been subjected to undoe Influencée»!
and It was later asserted at the hearin*?
that he was not mentally competent to!
legally dispose of his property. Mrs. Ar-'
not. however, withdrew her contest befora
a decision had been reached In the Sur«;
logate's Court, it being agreed that art«*

was to receive all her brother's real and.

personal property In Owego In -üidltlo*/
to $900,000 In cash. Under the terme ofj
the settlement Mr. Hewltt'a collection *»»

paintings and art curios, bequeathed r-i
the Metropolitan Museum of Art. beesmW
the property of Mrs. Arnot.
In the Hewitt collection are paintings

by Vlbert. Corot, Jacque**, Zlem, Julesl
Worms, Sohreyer and Berne-Bellecotjrtv'
America I« represented by specimens -»C
tbe work of Edward and Thomas Moratiyi
D. Ridgeway Knight and several oibat*
artists one of the paintings by Cors*,
was recently appraised at «tS.OOu.
Mr. Hewitt also owned a collection -»f

Japanese and Odnese carved Ivories said«
to be the most complete of Its kind In
America. Most of his art treasure««. In«
eluding carved Jades. Sntsuma porcelains,
bronses, enamel««, tapeatrlea. Urge Mild
rugs. etc. were collected for him abroad
by esperte

FILE VAN C0RTLANDT WILL
No Value Placed on Estate of

Member of Old Family.
After a search In a safe depssM rssM

¡c Augustus Van «'ortlandt. Jr. f..> the
will cf his fath.ir. th>- Instrument km

fllc.l yesterday In tin- Surrogat. « sMoS
The teSftor, who »lied »,n Jnn«- *| at

Hai to*-on-Sound. WSS a iii*inli«r ..f the
family that formerlv swasd th« .!

will» h now Is Van ''ortlandt I'nrl; in.I
also the property Included In the Van
("ortlandt estate, rccentlv aoM ' e«r

tlon. The (Mtper.s ihowod fSCSSBll) I
his pers<;r,.il ««t,,!« u..- .', .: ,. I n

ward of $100,flnO" and his real estate «it

"upward of It'll»'«"
Ills specif!.. bequexti« were nut large, itSd

he sal«! In hie will that If th-

property was InxufTii lent (¦ '.

questa then the*/ were »>> be cfcarg«
against the r«-al property

Mr. VsB «'ortlandt divided hi« wbots
estate ati,'«ng In« f"Ur sons and dsugl I-«,

th"tigh not In equal parts Ills will « .*

made on May :i. IfOT, and sin« e then

Tdward V Van «'"rtlandt. one of hi-« sons,

died He and hi« brothers. Augustus Van «

«'ortlandt. Jr., an«) Robert H Van <*ort-

Ftandt, were each to rece),», a one-fourth
undivided Interest in the estate of their

fsther. To hin daughter. Mrs Mary Bay«
IS) Matthews, who lives in th. l-i '1

Wight Mr. Van «'.«rtlandt left the In-
coma from $.>:..'¦>..'> for life.
Henry W. Vhii «'ortlandt smdher of

the sons. Is to receive from the reniai.dng
QHS fOarth all the Income that is left after

payment is made for the management snd
administration of the «Mate He Is «Iso

released from the ravinent of his Indebt¬
edness t>> his father
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MARRIED.
BA< ON-M1M.KR "m Tliumday .Tulr if",

i'v the Re« William Kowell fill:, at «he
«'hurch i«f «he Holy «'»mmuntnn, V«w Yirg
City, Allee Van Miller dau-jht-r ,»f J.
Bowers I «e, «o Jam«-« Freden« k Ra-on.

NetleOO at mirrlifni and death» mini

.«. i'onipanled bT full name and «.Lire«.

DIED.
«hlt'l*. J. B ReehS, Caihertp«.
Osrth. David .t Shier« Chsrlett«
Herbert. Horac« Taai»rt. Mvs»ri>*
Mason, «'alharliie M. T-nny. l«.<1 «tard I*.

«HII.DS
At a i i-stin» of the Bo»rd of Director» of

the l>-al il.df and «'ountry r'.ub. h-ld «he
ITll« d.iv «>f .lui«. ISIS, resolution» » «re

placed upon the nlastee eipreaalna d*-|>-»t
¦orrov» In the lo«a of our \»lu«d (need and
*. no« dlreeter, J. B. «ThUda

OABTH July U. DavU J. hu.hand of Uli«
I' «larth. In his 90th )far. a« llie h«.nie of
íleo. R «"ornwell I'lalnfteld. N I. Notlc«
of fun«-ral berufter.

HERBERT- .lu y IS Horac«. a»-ed 00. .«er.
\lr.«s ,»t ..Tha Funeral <'hur.-h." No 24t
Wrat Hid at (Campbell HulidmeV Aul«»-
ruobll«- funeral Frid.i«. | ¦'elect

MASON On Wr.lnealav. July 17. 1012. at
the r«eldeaee et hei ¦en«ia«law, «.u«ert
Klnicsbury, No |1S Stratford »v.-, | 1..
ñtiaSorga, renn. in ils TTtfc >.-ar of
h.r a¿e, i'athariiie Maraaretta, «rlfi «>f the
lit.- Ersklm- Maa»n. M O., and daughter
of ttV laie Rev .l'.hn K no», I> I», all if
New York «'My re.ral aenrtee« -»ill >»e
held a« the «.<»lle«in«e H-»f.»rmed Dulcir,
Church, üd a«e, ami T«h at on Friday,
July l». ISIS, at il e*alaeh m.

ROCHI la her ISd ¡.»r. csthortse Koch*,
deackter "f i'harlea and th«- la«e Annie
Roche. Funeral from htr late r»«,i.leu, «.

No. :«i Jehneea Place, Br«»»kl>n, on Fttdsgi
July til. a« S'SS a. in.

IMIIM 0* \\ e.1rie«,lay, July 17 \»\2.
rharloiia tíhlera. at h-r real l«-n.-. n,. '.-i«
Md'onoush at Brooklyn Funeral aervlcee
nt the «-liur,h »f ««"O.I Sh.-ph.id hatur-lay
at 2 p. >n.

TAQOART. A« her realdencc. N.< so Towers
St., Brooklyn. July 17. llll'J. Maraarel Tag-
K»rt. ertn of tbe late Thom«va Tiagar«.
Fun«-ral from «h«- «'hurch of the Annuncia¬
tion o», Saturday morning at in «"deck

TUNNY -A« Roselle. N. J, July 1«. tSS%
K'lvvard I'ayaon Tessjr, '-n It!* rt«.lh year.
Service» Filday afternoon at 4 <»'cl<»li In
the First preabytrrtaa «Therek, It.ts« a«,
N. J. Kin.iiv osait Bee rs.

CKMKTKRIKS.
THK W«»OI)l,.tHN t KMKTKRV.

233d St. By Harlem Train »ml by Trolley.
Office, JO Fait M St.. N T.

tNDKRTAKKRS.
FRANK E. fAMI'BKLL. NH West :Sd

Bt « liapela. PrtVSta Honni«, Private \nibti-
Isn-ee. Tel UM Chelsea.

MlMUM,
MAIN- OFFICE- No. 154 Naaaau ««reet.
UITOWN OFFICE.No. IV.4 Broadway, or

any American Dlatrl.-t Teleeraph um c

KARUtM OmtntS N.« t:>7 Fast 1»th
street. No W\ Weit l'JMii »tr.tt, and No.
210 West USih str.tt


